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the present narratives might suggest, and 'the J.meph) found their way to Egypt, to be folIow"l
traditions undoubtedly underwent a process 01 subsequently, under pressure of hard times, by
selection, refraf;tlon, and normalization'. *hers.

Since it is impossible by any objective mean. As for patriarchal religion. Bright continues,
to get within the details of the traditions, 'we m spite of the difficulties of saying anything about
would do well o confine ourselves to a method as it, it__surely is now guit. wroig Qi5miss the
jigidly objectiQ as posaibk - . The on1 saM Biblical evidence as siipy anachronistic. it is
and proper emrae lies in a balanced examina on 4isarly of a type at home in its world; a clan
the traditions gainst the background of the world religion in which the clan was considered the
of the day mu, in the light of that, mang such family of a patron deity, with a simple cultu,.

stab menta as theevid allows which, however, was never conletel'jalized
Hypothetical reconstructions, plaumibl though hat always the cult of the clan wherever it was,
these may be are to be eschewed. 4uch must ad the promise and covenant embedded within

id to rna it became the means whereby Yahwism was later
-At cartain that the patriarchal traditicnia are firmly interpret God's gift of the land as fulfilment.
anchoredJnhuitoxy. *5 spite of the great gaps in our knowledge, the
Bright that surveys the evidence that the patriarchal era stands in the truest sense at the

stories fit 'urquestion*bly and authenticallyinbeginningofIsrael'shistoryandfaith.Notonly
the milieu of the second millennium, specifically 44 certaIn dominant components of Israel move
In that of the centuries sketched fn the preceding "do Palestine at this time, but 'their peculiar
chapter, and sot in that of any later period. This a4 helped to shape the faith of Israel as it
may be regisisred as a histor aJ fact'. He hr later w to be. With them too there began that
surveys the ei,rly Hebrew_cmomae4n In rilatics au aeach for the fulfilment of promisyhiq
to that of th 'Amorites' in the Middle Bronze fulfilled in the giving of land and geed
Age as distint from the greatly mixed sitnatics g4 nyerbe satisfied with that gift but like
in Palestine, beginning in the Late Bronze Age s pot-Dg flngerthrough, aiLthe Old Testament
H. thes deals with patriarchal customs, mode c snwt guide.toa ity_iwhcee hnildeLaudmaker
laM, date, tsd*t4csal relatles to northern Meso- (flab i5),'

to *m Aramaeang to the Khap.ru, etc. The amount of space which Bright accords the
cemdsd that the psttha were historical iarchal narratives is, of course, more extensive

Iguroe, a _t' rubm of semi-nomadic s. that of Noth. And in the brief space here
clans which brougitanew population to Palestine eweilable I have not done full justice to the
in the earl" centuries of the second millennium ptwition of either scholar. Perhaps the purpose
'These we clans such as we read about in the of this article has been fulfilled, however, if some
Execration texts and elsewhere. Many of their of the basic issues confronting the Biblical historian
soon s jjwhe they could-fl land, and to-clay have been assessed. It should be noted
organizLihnsvcs itoctyatates with a however, that for the Biblical teacher, at least the
feudal p&tern. . . No doubt all of them had ieements noted between the form-critic, op
traditions of migration, most of which were in lie one hand and the historian who would umplo
the courw of time forgotten. Since many of the .ethology to its full extent while rernainin
peoples 'rere ultimately to contribute to the ndsmentallyeasnicioupof the use of _Forn
b*oodsfreizn of Israel, we are warned that Israel's 'hitIcijsp at sokisIorhAstorica1 udgment.
origins were actually exceedingly complex: -this ls. not a purely reAeniie matter. Befox
Neverthl less, that they ultimately stemmed from can teach a course in the Old Tstiic'
the p of Aram In Mesoigcnot l ueound a text from the early epic. lie innsuia.'.

gainsaid It is not unlikely also that as early a. Oven some. thngh4__to this mtndha
the lTyJsos period some of their number (e.g edwhere he will take his stand.
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